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I was lookin? at her in a short red skirt 
Sippin? champagne, shawty look good 
She had long brown hair, goes down about there 
And every player in here wishin? he could 

Dj play my song so I can get it 
Run it all night long so I can hit it 
But she doesn't know what I'm thinkin 
Cause if shawty knew she wouldn't believe it (noooo) 

Damn you look good. I don't mean to offend 
But I can't stop lookin? at your best friend (she got me
goin?) 
Damn you look good. I ain't tryin? to be a dog 
But I can't stop thinkin bout your best friend (she got
me goin?) 
Damn you look good. I don't mean to offend 
But I can't stop lookin at your best friend (girl you know
I'm a fan) 
Damn you look good, I aint tryin to be a dog 
But I cant stop thinkin bout your best friend. (she got
me goin?) 

Girl I'm a fan. 

Damn you look good and you probably think I'm wrong 
But I can't stop starin? at your best friend's thong 
Speaking ?bout her jeans, yeah, you know what I mean 

She's wearin? panties that's cream with white seams 

Dj play my song so I can get it 
Run it all night long so I can hit it (I'm comin girl) 
But she doesn't know what I'm thinkin 
Cause if shawty knew she wouldn't believe it (nooo) 

(repeat chorus 2x) 

Now I know you feel some type of way about this but
uh, 
don't take this personal. I'm just a fan baby. Just a fan. 
Now- I need you to do me a favor. No no no. I need you
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to do me a favor. 
I need you to talk to her for me and tell her that uh, she
look good. 

(repeat chorus 2x) 

Girl you look so good babe. 
You can be my lover. 
Girl you look so good babe. 
You know I'm a fan.
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